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l ' . ,
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will oe neu in jiiiiwiiy iiiu tin iMinin.
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li.gng convention to attenu tne aiiiiuiii

Singing at Mitchell the 4th Sunday in
(May and the annual at .inti me tin
Suiidav lu .nine, inis wny
for Ml'dwav will be tlie 4tb Sunday in

It will be In the afternoon be-

ginning at 2 o'clock unless otherwise
by the Midway community.

Mldwav I the consolidated school
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Kit Ll'.MKER COMPANY
MAKINCJ IMPROVEMENTS

The Rivzelton Lumber Company Is to

be congratulatedo-- .i tho Improved ap-

pearanceof yard during tho

.ui Manager Suuyres Is hav
ing tlie building and sheds

In a brown trimmed m

white The Interior Is being fin-

ished In Ivory, making a very attractive
appearance.

o
Donohoo Undergoes

' Operation
Mrs. Tom Donohoo of cty under-

went an operation at tho Stamford
u....ii..i.iiini lust and last reports
rere that her condition was very favor-ebl- e.

hopes of a rapid recovery,

oi cr which her many friends are groat--

rejoiced.
-- - o
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couMd by the recentHeavy rains.
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ADJOURNS TERM

Uirict Court adjourned Tliur.dny
aiternoon until the next term.
'1 he. following criminal caseswere

until the next
of Texas vs. H. C. Heese. Sell-li.- g

whlkey. Contiuneil by agreement.
of Texas vs. Charlie Speck.

Posseting intoxicating llduor. Con-tui'.e- d

by agreement.
tSate of Texas vs. Jno. Weiins. Sell- -

tlie

was

the new

tin the

iii! Continued by agreement.'planning the nature of occasion ami
State of Texas v.. L. Harris. Sell- - by thanking the public its coopera--

Ing Continued by agreement, tion in tlie mutter of
Stute of Texa. vs. Shliiman.' the new He then Introduced

Maiden of Trultt
,lle Hay--

Continued on np--

of Texas vs. Mlnter Moore.
seaon distribute iiui;(.n. hungJury

duet, second week of
Suiidav eleven the Free. K. S. term court,
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May ,MNs E.
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term:
State

State

Continue! on application of defendant
Stateof Texas vs. W. L. Boyd. Theft

over $50.00. Continued on application
ot defendant.

State of Texas v. Ott Sullivan. Bur
glary. Continued on application oi tie- -

I'lie following caseswere dismissed:

Sttc of Texas vs. .7. It. Oxford. Aid-1-

prisoner to ecape. Dismissed on
motion of District Attorney.

State of Texas vs. .T. B. Weldon.
Dismissedon motion of Dis

trict Attorney.
State of Texas vs. Jose Martlno.

Burglary. Dismissed on motion of Dis-til-

Attorney.
State of Texas vs. W. L. Little. Em- -

and Rule. Dismissed on motion of
come

date.

ZELTON

iui"i"

'"',

State

District Attorney
Stnte of Texas vs. W. W. Collins.

Swindling over $o0.00. Dlsmlsed on

motion of District Attorney.
"0' . '

WII1TEKER RETURNSFROM
PLAINVIEW C. OF C. MEETING

B. M. Whltoker. who (represented
Haskell nt tho Plalnvlew meeting oi
Hip West TexasChamberof Commerce
rieetfng th first of the week returned
hi.mp Weilnesdii.v. Mr. WlilteKcr reports
a grent meeting, brenklng nil attend-l- i

nee records.
'The 1023 meeting or tlie convention

will Ik' held In San Angelo.
o

will Ilnrroll. one of Foster's fore
most farmers, was a business visitor
to Haskell Friday. Mr. Harrell Is a
jnan that taues tno worm easy, no
iihvays does his part In the farming
.game and Is willing to tmst tho wea-.ibft- i-

for tho other part. During tho
drouth of 101S when the beart of less
courageous menwero minting, Mr. nar-- 1

.roll built a big Unrn nnd was ready for
,thQ prosperousyoars that havo follow
ed. All business men mm uiiuiuia
pl'ould Imlilbo tho spirit of Mr. Ilnrroll
and doubtless wo would bo moro sue--

cc-sfu-l and happy.
.. o

Mrs. II. O. Vise and children spent
tho week end with her parents.Mr. and
Mrs. A. F. Rutherford of Anson, .

. o
Mrs, T. A. Russell returned to' nor

i.mn tn Tinncrcr SaturdayeveningAfter
.a two weeks visit with relative nnd
fi lends In this dry nnd Rule. '

0 j .jj

..;.t3KK,Oiucnof,-il6yo'rs,cliooWlstrIc- t

va3ih tlio city Saturday and reports
crop conditionsvery good In his section
and the farmers aboutthrough planting.

Friday evening. May III. tlie School
public . ....llight was, I

turned on and every door the first
and second thrown open. The
bi.sement 1 IH lu the ml of
workmen and was not Included the
"louse warming."

Board PresidentO. E. Patterson pre-

sided. Mr. Patterson began by ex- -

whiskey. the
for

whiskey. polble
Jake building.

Tueda.v

whiskey

Piukerton

I'.nrglnr.v.

the main .peaker of the eveulug. Judge
Mnrclilson. as a man who had done
much for the Haskell school. and the
man mot capable of fitly expressing
tlie sentiments appropriate to the oc-

casion. At the conclusion of Judge
Murchisou's addres Superintendent-.elec-t

M. H. Brasher addressedhi., fu-

ture ipatrons. teachersand pupils. Supt.
'Brasher made a distinct "h(t" with hi
audience. He stresed the necessityof
going forward to better,
lilL'irei- - thliiL's.

The public appeareddistinctly pleas-e-d

with the new building. Tlie general
Soplnlou a- - expressed was that the
School Board had tried building n hun-V- I

red dollar building with for-.t- y

dollars and bad come
niarveously near .succeeillng! Many
compliments were paid the School
.Hoard for its splendid achievement.

o

FOSTER SCHOOL

CLOSED FRIDAY

The Foster School closed Frlday
,itlKht wath a very Interesting prograu'
of songs, readings and a piay
."Civil Service", a burlesqueon
1'ncle Snm. Eleven characterswere In
.the play, and the largo congregation
trive their aproval to tlie pupils In

the wltli loud ami irequcnt np--

jilnuse.
This school enjoyed n seven inoiuns

term. M ss Julia Williams or wemert
,was the first principal but .resigned
and the vacanly causedby her resigna-
tion was filled by Prof. A. W. Hinds
mf Thorndale.The school lias beensuc-
cessfully taught and the pupils have
iinndo excellent progress. Misses
J.orennTennyson of Haskell and Letn
iDuim of Rochesterhad charge of tho
guide departments nnd tnelr worn is
deported vciy satisfactory.

All of thee teiichcrs will doubtless
tako school work In the schools or Ilns-ike- ll

county another year.
Prof. Hinds passedthrough llnkell

Saturday en route to his home to spend
the vacation.

o
Mr. nnd Mrs. M. 11. Park andGrand-

ma Thonipjo'.i of Myers were Jiero.
Saturday. Mr. Park la .of
Hr shell county and lsfVell known, oyer
tba county. " "

o '
Mrs". D. K. McDonald left Saturday

ifoi KuowHlo. T0uiiOieo. wliero nlio
will visit relatives for tho stunnier.

o
.Airs. 0. II.. Hutching of Stftrr, ROutij,

.2 was, shopping lu tho .city Snturduy.
' - o- - r-,-'

Mr. and Mm; JessoJosselet 'of Jos--j
selct Swltcli were shopping lu thelty.
Saturdny,

The following oil leasesnnd assign-
ments have been filed In the County
Clerk's office since our last report:

U. S. Walters''to J. A. Lewis. 50
acies out of B. F. Wood survey. Con-

sideration $1.00.
V. S. Walters to S. W. Weir. 40S

acresout of Jno. Campbell survey. Con-
sideration $1.00.

W. 'H. Davis et al to W. I. Cameron.
.'!' 3 acres outJohn Huffman survey.
Consideration$1.00.

U. H. Walters to J. A. Lewis. 40
acres out Jno. Campbell survey.

$1.00.
T. A. Edmonds to Henldton OH &

Gas Co. Block 48 Kourl Subdivision.
Consideration$1.00.

T. A. Edmonds to Henldton Oil &
Gas Co. 100 ncre out Sarah Smith
survey. Consideration$1.00.

T. A. Edmonds to S. S. Kouri. 120
acres out M. L Paton survey Consid-
eration $1.00.

W. F. Zelisko and wife to T. A. Ed-
monds. 100 acres out Sarah Smith sur-
vey Consideration$10.00.

A. W. McGregor et al to T. A. Ed-
monds. 3SS 2 acres out M L. Paton
survey. Consideration$.".00.

I W. Kirkpatrlck ami wife to S. S.
Kourl. 320 ncres out 31. Pevctoesur-
vey Consideration$.".00.

I. A. Sanders to S. S. Kourl. 870
hcres out Win. Dunn survey. Consld-eiatlo- n

$o.00.
Gtt Puescheland wife to S. S. Kourl.

SO acres out B. B. B. & Co. Ry. Co.
land. Consideration$,".00.

Will Weiso and wife to S S. Kourl.
'Wet 148 2 acre out Sarah Smith.
survey. Consideration$5.00.

o
NEW MID SCHOOL CLOSES

WITH INTERESTING PROGRAM

New Mid closed It school term last
Friday with a school picnic, a good
dinner and an afternoon program,
Mhich was enjoyed by patrons, pupils,
tend many visitors.

ProfKE. E. Alexander, was principal
of the sojhool assisted by Mls Maggie.
.Holt, and the school has been a satis
faction to the patrons and a success

Jloard received at tlie
Iiigh school building. Kvcry ",,"

on
floors

In

thousand
thoiHiind

reature
genuine

play

hour spent In
review work and in the afternoonsong
.readings and speeches were enjoyed.
Mr.. Ed Robertson was present and
iior.de one of her usualgood talks along
(school lines.

Alo by good fortune two traveling
.singers. Profs. Deaton and Teats of
Sulphur Springs droppedIn and gave
the audience some excellent numbers
In concertsinging which wn. in the lan-
guage of Prof. Alexander, a real treat
to all.

MRS. FIfiRTON
INJURED IN WRECK

Mrs. F. M. Morton was severely ed

when the automobile in which
rbc was riding was struck by a local
f i eight train at a cro.lng few miles
north of Welnert Thursday morning nt
11 :.'0. The car was being driven by-M- r

Morton, who was uninjured. The
auto Is reported to be a complete-wreck-.

Mrs. Morton suffered among other
li juries three or four broken ribs and
a number of severe bruises about the
body.

It. V. ROBERTSON COMPANY
KIG SALE NOW IN PROGRESS

It. V. RobertsonCompany'sbig sale
wl Ich was begun last week Is still In
iptogressand Is proving a big success,
Sioth from standpoint of mer
chant and ninny customers who have
t'lken advantageof tho many bargain
offered.

In free guessing contest which
held last Saturday Cecil Maya and

Miss Irene Roberts made the same
guess, which was the closest to the
correct nmount. $10.00. and the money
rns divided between two.

o
.7. O. McKlnney of the Gilliam

munity wero In city Saturday and
ireports crop prospectsfine In his sec
tion and that all the cropswill be plant-
ed this week. Mr. McKlnney owns a
igood farm and Is one of our
,fnrinei.

o
W. I.. (Jardenhire of Lone Star

community, which Is one of the best
.farming sections of Hakcll County,

In city Saturdny and says that
everything In his section Is fine. He
,snys farmers nro about through
pU'iittng their crops nnd that wheatwai
ileal good but acreageIs small thl3
year,

o

Preston and Mar
garet Mwt wero married aftno'iiomo
'ot

youhg 'people prominent
nnd businesslife ntuLliavc frlenda
who wj-i- i and happy

kAlfc..i..'Jrt- - 11.. ,tVJV&'."'t"''V! ;i4
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B The Kidnaped
I PeasantGirl I

- R. RAY BAKER B

t Ml, by McClur Nawapapar Hynrilcatt

It wan all very well, this brine kill-nape-

until the mucked mnn h( the
wheel of the auto tried to kit her.
Tlien the girl let out n scream that
the valley walls Imrled buck and forth
through the pine woods.

The kidnaper had drawn tip beside
the road, and without a word had
placed his arm around the girl,

a smacking kiss full on her
red lips. Until now It had eem) Mke
a grand lark, but after that uaf. he
really was frightened now.

The man wbb In garments evidently
Intended to proclaim hint as a knight.
out it was rather Inconsistent ntt'.re.

.He wore army legging over blue trou-
sers, and a striped blouse of red and
yellow. A sword with a dented scab-
bard hung from his waist, mid n pink
domino with a red hood surmounting
all. The face was cleun-Bhave- n and
the part that showed was not at ull
repulsive.

The girl appeared to be a peasant
f central Kurope. Her face well.

the red lips and dimples were all that
uld be seen,becauseshe was marked.

too, with a thin strip of white.
When the girl screamed the man

released her and appeared taken
aback.

"Why, what's the matter?" he aked,
astonishment ' the o!ce, which de
cidedly was not gruff.

"Matter?" she exclaimed Indignant-
ly. "Don't ou think you are carrying
this escapadea little too far?"

"Too far?" he echoed. "You don't
mean to say that u mini hasn't the
right to kiss the girl he is eloping
with, do you?"

She lunched scornfully.
"Eloping? Seems you're taking a

lot for granted. 1'frhnps you're In-

sane. Yes, I think that's It. No man
In his right mind would talk and act
like you."

Garvin Hiij-kol- l really wa putzUM
by the girl's behavior. What was the
matter with Maxine? Hadn't ho
agreedto elope from the costume hall

.jvlth him Had shechanged her mind
after all the carefully arrangedplans?
Well, he knew she wus tickle, hut It
did not seem reasonable that file
would back out now.

There was no good reason for an
elopement, anyhow. Maxine' s parent
were dead, and Garvin's folks neer
had dlfculayed an Inclination to meddle
In his affairs of the heart. He had
enough money In his own right to
care for a wife, and In fact his father
and mother were rather anxious for
il in to settle down.

But Maxine had Insisted on eloping,
In order t have a taste of romance.
She wanted ta mirprlse her aunt, with
whom she was staying while visiting
In Sarendac, for one thing, and she
wanted some excitement when she
took the marriage tows.

Garvin had been trying eer since
tie became acquainted with her two
months ago to Induce her to have
him. She had put him off, laughing
until the time came for the masked
ball.

"Yes, I'll marry you, Gare," she
said, "but It's got to be an elope-
ment. You dress as a knight and I'll
be a peasant girl. After the fifth
dance I'll meet you under the big oak
tree on the lawn and we'll elope, 'the
arrangementsfor a minister,of course,
are up to you."

"And I'll call when?" Inquired the
elated Garvin.

"You won't call at all," she said.
"I'll go to the dance with some of
the girls, and you go alone. That'll
make It more romantic."

Garvin made the necessary ar-
rangements,which Included marriage
by a minister In the neighboring town
of Charlotte. He dressed as a knight
to the best of his ability and went
to the dance alone. And there was
his beloved, dressed In the peasant
costume, exactly fitting the descrip-
tion Maxine had given hlra. Yes, she
had met him under the oak at the ap-
pointed time, and he had carried her
off in the auto. And when he pulled
up beside the road to claim a kiss us
his Just due she screamed.

They sat in silence for a few mo-
ments after the conversationthat fol-
lowed the scream, and It began to
dawn on Ganln that there must be a
mistake somewhere.

"Would you mind removing your
mask?" he usked the girl.

"Not If you will do the same," she
nnswered.

For reply he removed the domino
and at once the girl lifted the cambric.
Yes, It was Maxine. In the pale moon-
light her countenance showed up as
lovely as ever, except that It seemed
a trifle older, but, no doubt, that was
due to the shock of being almost
kissed. That was not quite consistent
either, for Garvin never had supposed
Maxine to be that unsophisticated.He
scrutinized her closely, and she re-
turned thestare. Yes, It was Maxlne's
eyes, and the nose and hair were
hers. But why the change In her at-
titude?

"Maxine," he began, clearing his
throat, "I don't "

"Maxine I" she exclaimed. "I'm not
Maxine. What made you think 1

waif
The aooa'a ray Ucanc brighter

(aw, M to tka akKttaf mm
, ni nn aaawsa

Taa, tfwre aras.a ygaratea.

m alder, at was reflate, a
Ukaaffn nt Batten oletor.

"Well, how what" hestammaas.
"That's what I say," the exclaim.

"How what '
"It's got me lat," he declared. "Do

you hupiHMi to know .Maxine Hrookaf
"1 certainly do. She's my younger

sister. Hut she left town yesterday
shortly after I arrived to visit Aunt
Sarah."

Ourvln's heart sank. So this waa
the outcome of the carefully laid
elopement plans. He steppe.) on the
starter and turned thecar out In tha
road, heading it for Sarendac. For
some time as they rode alongno words
passed between them.

So Maxine had gone back on html
Well, he didn't understand it, but he
wasn't going to play the fool ;.y asking
questions.

But the car took a hand In the game.
A rear tire went flat and Ganln had
to mend a puncture because theextra
was at a vulcunixlug station undergo-
ing repairs. It was lully au hour 1,

fore the car waa ready, and then, utt-
er going the distance of n block, It
stopped and could not be Induced to
move. With a flashlight Ganln ex-

plored lu the hood, but was unableto
remedy matters. The girl tried to
help and got dabbed with grease,but
she didn't seem to ailitd.

"I'm just a peasant, anyway," aha
said, smiling.

No, she was not Maxine. She waa
too willing to help and too patient.
Maxine would have netted and fumed
and macfe no effort to help matters.
Gurvlu was beginning to like the glrL

"Well, I can't fix it," he finally ad-

mitted as he walked away from the
hood and tripped for the fourth time
on the dangling M'nhtniid. While she
lutighed merrily lie detachedthe sword
mid tl. lew it mi the eat Moor. "We're
miles rruiii alii Intimation, und this Is
nil unfrequented road. It's more

t tin the iiiiiiu thoroughfaies,
urn wl.y .la.lne wanted why I

choe it."
'"i I. i'ii there's nothing to do hut

li,d the night hete," said the girl.
"It isn't ety pioper, but circum-
stances don't recognize proprieties."

She curled up on the sent, while
Garvlu tried to make himself com-tollabl- e

on the running board. Ye
.Maxlne's sister wus extremely like
able. Why hadn't he met her firs?

They Mujed awake by conversing
mi Mii'lous subjects, which became
.noi e and tuore pei'Miiiul us the hoiir

"I'loa.xe tell me how It happened
my kidnaping you instead of your

sister," Garvin Anally urged.
"I'efore 1 left home," said the girl,

"I had a talk Willi Maxlne's former
liatice, with whom she quarreled some
time ai'o. He gae me a messageand
when Maxine received it she went
hack tc marry him. She asked me
to substitute for her at the bull and
uid she would arrange for me to meet

a very nice man under the oak tree.
I didn't know about the elopement
plan, of course, und I thought it
would lie Just u link, And it seemi--I

thought fight' ...
They Ueeame better acquainted,

while the frogs warbled In the neurit.',
marsh and Luna sank beneath the
western horlzou. When dawn crept
up from the east the girl yawned am'
hud an idea.

"Did you look at the lintN'i:
wlieY"

Gnniu hud not. hut he did. am.
loiuid it louse. Itemedylng tin
llollble he stepped oil the sialic.
I hen paired to leiiini'l;:

"l.tive at Dim i. in is uiimleito,
isn't it? Shall v.c lo it now V'

Her answerwas u.audible,hul u In i

the machine lolled along the loan u
can-le- two elopeis lnwaid Cliurlotlt

MEN NO LONGER PAINT FACE

Ntwcpaper Make Cruel Assertion
That Custom It Now Exclusively

Confined to Women.

Hellcs of Indian art ure shown If
pioruse quantities at the Held uiu--eiii-

in the form of stone or elny
saucers like the "nests" In which
palnteis mix tlielr water colorN.

One of the many uses to which thes
blt of stone or clay were put wus to
hold the pigments with which the orig-
inal residents of Chicago bedaubed
their faces.

Although there frequently ran
through ail the color designs applied
to men's facesand breastscertain lines
characteristic of a tribe, there wus a
wide latitude for Individual choice.

If C'lilcagoans of the pale and pasty-face- d

Mirlety now wearevening clothes
or truck or cutaway coats on formal
occasions, the original male leaders
of local society wore vivid dashesof
paint on their laws to distinguish lui.
pnriunt scheduled moments of either
peace or war.

In the whirligig of time this aborlg-inn- l
masculine custom has been appro-printe-d

by the women of today us their
exclusive pnoilce and the men are
well satisfied with the radical change
In fashion. Chicago Journal.

Big Irrigation Project.
The Greater Wenufchoe Irrigation

association Is planning to spend oloe
to $.1,000,000 In Irrigating a tract of
40.000 acres In the neighborhood of
Lake Wenatehee, Wash. It Is expected
that work on the canals and ditches
will be started next year. The land
that Is to be Irrigated Is now worth
from $10 to $.10 per acre, while g

proierty that Is irrigated and
under cultivation Is worth $2,000. The
coat of Irrigation Is estimatedat H60
par acre. Much f the land will be
BJaatad ta aa4a orchards hat lajfs
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Couaty of Haskell:
Notice ia hereby given that aa'.elac

tlon will be held on the 3rd day of Juae
.lirJiS. at Lone Star Seboolhonea
bi Comnon School District No. 18, of
this County as estnMlahed by order of
,the t'otumlr.sioners Court of Haskell
County, Texas, of date ltb day
of May, IPO", which Is of record
In hnnk HMtfftiAtttl Record of Hchool
tDlstricts, an page 112. Vol. 1 and east.18
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Ladies Readyto-We- ar

Dresses

Just a nice assortmentof Ladies
Dotted Swissdresses. Special $4.95

Here is a selection silk dressesunusually
attractive,offering opportunity to buy
newest the market affords at an attractive
price.

1 values for $13.95
3 Dresses,$19.75 values for $14.95
1 $21.75 value for
2 Dresses, for $18.95
G Dresses,$24.75 values for
4 Dresjes,$28.75 valuesfor $21.75'
2 Dresf.es, $32.50 valuesfor $24.95
2 Dresses,$34.75 values for $24.95

ALL LADIES SUITS REDUCED 25 Per Cent

Texas

whether

desire

common

Tax,"

mitted

Ha-ke- ll County.

QuMns

special

25c
Cash Only
19c

Ladies Hose for
Cash Only

13c

Towels
CashOnly

One Shoes

$1.95

10c Cotton

7c

MILLINERY BARGAINS
Y!JU i(ld Just hat yu want " this depart-

ment. We have a for girls
and
Here a few specials:
One table extra values j 95One table extra values
Ono Milane -- ""II"Iiclndup.
All otherhato reducedfor CASH

CompariRon will prove values we offer in Men'sbuits. All new, this season'ssuits at these
prices.
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GRISSOM'S

In our volume, we these Every article is new, this season's
ihu:ijvc inese prices are lor cash only no will be made except at REGULAI
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Dress, $18.75

Dress, $17.95
$22.75 value

$19.75

Standard Ging-
hams

25c

50c Turkish

39c

Lot and
Oxfords

Checks

r111 the
splendid selection ladies,

children, all specially
are

eo'qk
Jot children's

SUITS
the

attractive
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For Sale OATES DRUG

CASH BARGAINS!
unusualpsices.

mertimnuifee.

priced.

ONLY.
MEN'S

Foot Wear BARGAINS

fords and Pumps

We have just received afine lot of ladies'

foot wear in Pumps and Oxfords, including

a number ofPatents, in strapsand Oxford!

Note the price.

$7.50 Values for I5.JJ

$fi.50 Values for W
$3.00 Values for W
$5.00 Values for $,,
$4.00 Values for W.H

$3.50 Values for WJ'
$3.00 Values for
S2.50 Values for . &

MEN'S
Bion F. ReynoldsShoesfor I

$10.00 shoesfor
$9.00
$8.50
$7.50
$6.00
$5.00
$4.00
$3.50

shoes
shoes
shoes
shoes

for
for
for
for

shoes for
shoes for
shoes for
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,8.7$

J7JI
13

S6.tf

(5.41

,3
$5-1-

$35.00 Suit for $29.7;
$30.00 Suit for $24.7;
$25.00 Suit for $W

$22.50 Suit for $18.75

$19.75 Suit for $17$
$18.75 Suit for $1M'
$17.50 Suit for $15."

MEN'S PANTS
$7.50 Pantsfor $6S
$7.00 Pantsfor $?.
$6.00 Pantsfor $5.49

$5.00 Pantsfor ty5J
$4.00 Pants for $3.W

$3.50 Pantsfor S15

GRISSOM'S
StoreWith GaW

Ox

SHOES
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I kelp you.

At all druggtata.

Hi

tar K
BB

i. particulars,

cigarettes

inr
ORDINANCE ENFORCEMENT

NOTICK
o .

AN ORDINANCE PROHIBITING
ANIMALS RUNNING AT LARGE
WITHIN THE CITY LIMITS-A- s pass-e- d

the City Council March 100!),
will enforced on and after thb date,
with special emphasis on Art. 2. which
rends in part aa follows :

"All persons prohibited from al-
lowing animals to at large u the
city limits and prohibited from
tying or staking any animal on,or
across street. sidewnlL.--. nllm-- nr
ciosslng In the city or so near thereto
uwi mien annual on or across
such street, sidewalk, .alley or crossing.
The city mnrahall Is' required to Im-

pound such animalsas violate the'pro-
visions of this article." - '

It. C. COUCH, Mayor.
MAUVIX H. POST. City Sec'y.

0
HAIL INSURANCE see Wheeler &

Brown. ' lc

Farm

Implements

PricesReduced

Bulk Field

and

GardenSeeds

SHERRILL BROS.

FARM LOANS
The Fnlornl rnj ni. 1. -- ,m n.nt.-i- n nil Innna ns nrovlded- -- -.. IMUt 13 uun uium(, .... . .- -

I 'n FederalLand Bank at C percent Interost, maturing lc 30

tor see me

by 10.
he

are
run

are
out

anv

can get

uauu
the

Clyde F. Elkins
Secretary aad Treasurer,Haskell Association

TRAVEL NOTE

j.

"V.
B8 ! fJTK.MS OK INTKKKUT mau

1MB U,KW SECTION

fn,m,," !,re ,,,,,y wth their
an loselet anil flimt.v and Mr.

lth And ew .lossclet of Whits Chupei.
I C Ti.rn!"""" "!"' fnll,,l" (,"llel

in- -

.J'r;;;';l Mm Hriice'KliiK spent Suitl .leas .Fos.elct uml fmtiiu-- .

MlS'.,J'lrul,0"i al"' fU'""-- t,al1 ''
V. ',.lltets Nmidjy evening.

ami family spent Sun--la- y

with Luther Tollver uml they a .

K'sliVu? mtwu ihl
wUbMrwlte 8Pem HUUdjy

Green Amnions and family spent.Sunday with .1. n. o,0,Ui
Reporter.

HOW TO RAISK COTTON
IN ROLL WEEVIL AREAS
9 o

A Georgia editor bust riimi-,.,- .,r ,u
r Mowing way to beat the IhI1 weevil,

which usually bites off the nmfit. ....
cotton.

I I 'repine .011r land In October bvblowing It up with dynamite.
2 Lay off In rows twelve feet apart

mid plant jour cottou seed In Decem-
ber.

'' -- When your cotton comci up, thin
' u e Jtalk In a hill twentv-thre- e

feet apart.
4 Spray each stalk twice a dav with

Hoy t (termini Cologne.
5 Cover your cotton with mosquito

netting when It l two weeks old thisnetting to be stretched over poultry
wiie.

ft Spread 'Tanglefoot" between all
cbtton rows and replace It every day.

7 Hum off all the uearbr woods
and cut down dead trees and burn
irem

Dust the following mixture on
.vonr'fotfin .twice a day. Kpom salts,
Cardmel'; 'Creifnf of Wheat, and the
wmte or an egg.

tt Have two hired I111111U for everv
acre In cultivation. Furnish them with
barber's tweezers to be used in pinch-
ing the headsoff any boll weevil which
snows up.

10 Mortgage your farm and buv
nitrate of soda and spread plentifully
a rounti me root or the cotton.

11 If any of the bolls should get
punctured, nave the puncturevulcanlz
ed at once. Any good automobile tire
man can do this for you

12 Kegiu picking your cotton in Feb
ruary ami try to have it nil ginned and
sold by March l.. This will enable
you to work and grow corn, pears,po
tntoes and hogs for home coilsinn pt Ion.
This kind of consumption does not need
the services of a doctor.

in Pay your preacher. Trade for
ii'sh. Settle all your old debts, and
live happily ever afterwards. The
Ci.rroll County (tin.) Times

0
Insure your crop against hail with

Wheeler & Ilrown. lc
0

Mrs. Virgil Meador Present Clas in
Kecital

Mr. Virgil Sfeadors presentedher
das in violin last Friday eveiilng-a-t
the new high school auditorium. The
ui'dltorium wa beautifully decorated

'.lot the occasion .and as the youthful
I pupils rendered their those
pi ut realized that much time innl it

bad been spent by both Instructor
';iiid pupil. .

I The program was --greatly enjoyed by
' those present and Mrs. Meadors Is to
bo congratulated foi the succesMie

- tttt:iiiiliivr In this Hue.
o- -

o- -4

The Young Peoples lwtsien Society
The V. I. II. S. iiieETtiestlny at 4

o'clock with a very few preentvIt has
r. iued us out twice iuiiLh the account
of "einis" coiilu not ni'Set with
u.

The program was:
Monterey The (treat Industrial Cen-

ter Ora Leo Peter.
Laurens Institute Carrie Hess Oil-wel- l.

Kugh'S UsiMinol Helen Caldwell.
Heuelictlon.
The Y. P. M. S. eiit a box of clothes

1 the Wetley House at Thurber val-

ued at ?.s.0). and next Tuesdny every
girl i asked to bring sonic clothes as
wt mean to send anotherbox. Please
make this meeting the largestand best
of all.

o
ir unit Mrs. W. It. Itoberts oloiieeis

of the Von tres community were shop--

I lug in the city Hiituruay. I'ncie mine
.. no U I'.illfd renorts cron
good In his section. He says that he
has no wheat tins year, nut 111s o.us
jiril barley look good and promise an
excellent yield.

StopiagOn a Sleeper
Somefolk htv trouble doing this, but not on the
Gulf Cowt Lines night trainsbetweenHoustonand.

New Orleans. AsKellogsays: "There'sa Reason."
Good Track,

, , Good Engines,
Good Equipment,
Few Stops and Fast
SmoothRunning.

C. W. Strata,G.r. A. .

Houston, Texas

HASrSLL
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PRETTY SHRUt ALMOST OONf

Mountain Laura), One Plentiful Ivery- -"", Haa Bean OeatreyedThretttjh
Public Caraleeaneaa.

Many yearn ago, when the American
Indian were the oiJy Inhabltanta of
the United State, the mountalnaldea
In Hptlngtlme were almoet white with
the blossoms of elaymoun, the Indian
name for mountain laurel.

Nowadays the laurel la not so plen-
tiful. People have broken down too
many plants and pulled up too many
others by the roots. Still yon may
And some of these low, scraggly bush-e-a

If you art familiar with the coua-trysid- e.

For In nearly every hilly part
of the states, from Maine to Ohio.
from Florida t Canada, a few at least
of these attractive shrubs are grow-
ing.

The roots of theseparticular plants
reach out for surprisingly long dis-
tances, seeming to enjoy prowling
about In the loose soil of the tnoun-tulnside- s.

Yet. with all the roving
tendencies of the roots, the pntches
of plants do not spread, hut remain
about the snine size from yeMr to .year.
Calico-hus-h is an name
for mountain laurel, a name that some
country people think Is the only name.
Spoonwood Is another queer name by
which you may hear this some plant
called.

WAS DEITY OF ANCIENT EGYPT

Amen One ef the Chief Oeda In He-
brew Werd Slanlflee Strength

er Truatwerthlneaa.

A wealth of slgnlflcaacela stored op
In the word "Amen."

Amen waa one of the oldest delttea
of the Ancient Egyptians, and one of
their chief goda. Hia emblem waa
a man wearinga red crown, surmount-
ed by the disk of the sun, in tokea
of bis dominion over both the earth
and the heavens.

His name meant "hidden" or "coa-cealed-

while one of hia titles waa
"Amen-ku-mut-f,- " the husband of his
mother, thus signifying that the de-
ity in question was at the time the
oldest and the youngest of created
beings.

In the Hebrew language "Amen"
signifies strength or trustworthiness
the "God of Truth." referred to la
Isaiah being literally the "Ood of
Amen." In using the word at the end
of our creeds and prayers, therefore,
we not only exclaim "So be it!"
which Is the generally acceptedmean-
ing of the term but affirm the truth
of what haa been recited.

Sunbeama Deatroy Bacteria.
Experiments in various quarters

have-- shown that sunbeamsare able
to destroy bncterln In water at a
depth of at least -- .venty Inches be-

neath the surface. One might almost
liken the rays of llirht In such a case
to Javelins nnd arrows piercing an
enemy, for it has been found that the
destructive action Is greatly dimin-
ished If only the perpendicular sun-
beams fall upon the water.

The slaughter of the bacteria Is by
far .the greatest when both perpen-
dicular and oblique rays enter the
water uninterrupted. Like a ship In
action, the sun Is most powerful when
It can rake the enemy with a cross-
fire. And It has to shoot Its tiny ar-
rows of light a long way almost

miles. But. fortunately for us,
they get here and they are effective.

Mice aa Travelers.
When Robert Burns called a mouse

a "wee, sleeklt, cow'rln', tlm'rous
benstie," l.e was probably not aware
tlvit a mouse Isn't the frail, helpless
little creature It looks to be. Accord-
ing to the discovery of the lute David
Hiitton, of DumferniJIhe, Scotland, the
averngemouse travels about ten miles
a day. Some mice make real speed
records, and cover even more ground
than this In 24 hours, Mr. Hutton
found; There was one mouse In partic-
ular, In his collection, that smashed
all the long-distanc-e records In mouse-(loi- n

by running 3(Vi miles in 3.1 days.
And all this marathon mouse required
to keep him going was a half-penn- y

wortli of ontmeal during the entire
period.

Independence.
"Should a physician give Ills wealthy

patients harmlesspowders when they
Insist on being treated, although he
knows they nre quite well, or should
he tell them frankly there Is nothing
the matter with them?" asked the
young doctor.

"That depends on the financial
status of the physician," said the el-

derly doctor, "If he has un Income
sufficient for his needs and Is not de-
pendent on his' practice for a living
he should not only tell such patients
there la nothing the matter with them,
bat If be feels In a tacettouamood ha
caa even afford to pooh-poo- h their
moat cherished aymptotna." Blrmlag-aaa-a

Age-Heral- d.

Peta Provided Par by Will.
Oat legataaa are aot peculiar! te

rraace. Kaglaad baa had theta, jaa4
te oar own couatry oaly a few yaara
aa died the aecoad at two data.
Hackle aad Plakie, that Moated ta

aajaaila r. DUIar a WUaes-Berr-e,

ra. air. DUier, at fete eeata,
teffaaa at HQ,eee ta provide far
aa.MM a iker ahoais ura.
a waaaaata eara.fartkaa.
AljaMUfcA
B'r'''SaaP papaha 'sSa gWBSwBealgMsMaaBafl fttUI hats?

Bew BTBMPaV weaPaJP wPBaaiwW eSJBjP Bjftg?

vlaad. aaaat H gatec ta cfc

left

Ptekte dUd ictt, tackle rellowad fcai
two yaara tetar at the aga oTafitaea,
wktck te four yaara keyoad tke arar

Ufa of a eat.

The Drug Store

OF

of

SERVICE
We canserveyou efficiently in all lines.
We especially call your attentionto our

many lines of toilet requisites.
Cold Drinks, Candies, Cigarettes, Cigrars

Tobacco,Etc.

BpSaSawSaaaawaaaaaSaaaaal

ITEMS INTEREST FROM
THE SAYX.ES SECTION

Here we arenzaln after helneulisent
two weeks. - -

Mrs. W. E. Johnston spent the week
with relatives In Rule.

Mr. and Mrs. Williams entertained
the young people with a 42 party
rnursuayuignt .

J. A. Blackburn and family spent
Sundaywith M. Davis and family.

Quite a few young people of this com-
munity attendedthe slmrinir at Mr. Con- -
,leys of the Plainvlew community Sun--
nay evening.

Mrs. Conley called on Mrs. W. E.
,WrIght Tuesduy afternoon.

Mrs. Hendersoncalled on Mrs. A. M.
Jlyrd Tuesday.

Miss Ercell Blackburn spent the
week-en-d with Misses Lucy Lee and
Lccllle Davis.

Several from this community attend-
ed church at Center Point Saturday
flight.

Everyone Is busy planting cotton
this week.

Mrs. Lonnie iJriffin of Branson,
Colorado, arrived Monday evening for
an extendedvisit with her father J. S.
Hays and family.

0
WAIT, INSURANCE see Wheeler &

.Brown. lc

Maids and Matrans
Tie Maids andMatrons met .Saturday

May 20th with Mary Lee Pinkerton
Severalgamesof 300 were waved. MLss
Eunice Huckabee winning the most
number of games, and Miss Florence
Shook the consolationprise. The guests
were then Invited Into the library, which
Jicu been transformed intoa Turkish
court. Refreshments were served by
Miss Marr Ella Pacennd Louise Kate--
ler, dressedas Turkish maids. Immed
iately after this, Misses Anita and
Fiances Orlssom gave a Butterfly
dance, accompaniedby Mrs. Grissom.
Those present were: Misses Helen
Stook. Florence Shook, Alberta Smith,
Eunice Huckabee, Ruth Lewis, Mary
JiCng. Burnlce Long, Sula Mae RatiIff,
Mary Smith and Exa Cahlll, Mesdame
Hill Oates. B. Post, J. P. Payne, Lar--
,ender, Holt. H. Grissom. A, Fox, A, M.
Hughes, Thomas Morrison, and the
(hostesses,Mrs. Tom Pinkerton and
Mary Lee.

NOTICE!
Mrs. Virgil Meadors wishesto notify

any interested party that she will con-
tinue teaching violin through the sum-
mer. Call 74 for any information, lc

Mrs. Itossonand little son Dudley of
Vernon, arevisiting herdaughter,Mra.
Clyde Johnston.

Service the Keystone
of Banking

Goods, commodities, tangible
things are the stock in tradeof
most businessenterprises.

The bank deals only in service.
Its usefulnessto the community-lie- s

in its ability to serve.

The Haskell National Bank's
persistentaim and effort tend
toward the developmentof this
important function to the high-
est degree.

Abilene SteamLaundry
In connection with our tailoring busi-

ness,we havesecuredthe agencyfor the
Abilene SteamLaundry,andwill begladto
call for your laundryatanytime. Laundry
leavesMonday, getsback Thursday,and
JeavesThursdayandgetsback Saturday.
We will appreciatea shareof your patron-
age. Pkonf391. ,, ,.- -
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The Haskell Free Press
I - Established lu ltsMl

bam A. Roberts, hu r aim ruln.-uo- r

l.itTi-- n Seooniicli- i- tunli fuutter
Ht the llRokell lWOfiiCfi

Ha-ke-H Torn"
Suheriitlon Hates v

One Copy. One Year-- il ."0

Clip Copy. Si Mouth "

One Copy Four Months .50'

ii t- -

iv strrt

M.m want- -

lu 't.

Nevei lei ff unti
,vi 'i nu do tmlaj .

&

.. . .

When a girl

M 27 "UVj

.till bete oeiotv, nii'i, N1;. )1l(1 j,v

mmY ., ;?i0,rs H
i...loses not out uer uuir oui itisi uv

.bean It Is n real tinjretly.

Aniir

lte.

le-S-

ri!fiskH win have a a'
Tlie follow a haul luok ,,K. on
tett the 1 okmtt for jttiu All ami otti

who Is a .,,,'. ,,to(l

Just charity -- hoiildtheuin at
ih'-ni- 1 no teason why a man
Unit his wife a? .i uu

Everj onoe hi a while the new of a
rti'u-to- r refute the statementHint man
.ha? eoiKjueieil the air.

John Meiiraw's hints oortalnl.v have
,tl t most wajb Ion Uio.'ie not
nnirecliiteil alut oilier oluhs
Ju the National.

The primar.v Anio. China
,have struck fur an elirht per 'cent In-- t

reuse iu salaries. That's
that China Is up Western

civilization.

"I)VE IN THK HO.MK"
Love environment is not oiil.v tlie

4Pitest thitiK to bo U the
lume, but everywhere else, as well;

ifoi "liotl -. love." without (Jod

the home, in the alid in mir
jiisboeiations. the will all prove a fail- -

ure.
We re-u- l in Ittiumu- - Ultli ehapter.

JOth verse, that 'l.ove woikt-t-h ill
ito hi- - iiolKhbor therefore love is the
fnlfilliuu of tin law." o we learn that

ill, come from love. And to
fulfill the laws of our Lord, we must
live one another. If weeglect so

ii eat a thine as love in the home, we
ki'so are the for our
neighborsand our Lord.

We are commanded "love our
--, eltrlihors as andunleBswo
(first have love iu our homes, it would
be imixis-ibl- e for us lovji our neigh-
bors very much.

It in the Holy Hook of
Laws : "Whoj-oeve- r hateth his

il a murderer." and. "He' that loveth
r.ol his in Also
"Hereby perceive we the of God,
JitcauseHe laid down his life for us:
(iiud we ought to lay lives for
the hrethern." Now, I think the chap-ite- i

this taken from lias
reference to the hrethern lu Christ

but would be even greater d

to apply to the home, for
"('1111111. begins at home."" LlkewNe
'ii;r Christian duties and obligationsas
well a the material

You show me a truly home and
I will show you a home where love K

what Is low? Cod is love. Many
of us. I am sure hae seen homes

The ltiurluua homo with
a its grand furni-liln- gs and everything
t'mt would make its happj
would eein yet. this was
why? r.ec.ui-- e theie was not love
ti ere. The, weie Just li.ipliuzaidl.v
going the f life witli- -

love n ad a e'

At. 1 ag.iiii we have -- ten the poert

i
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i.ri;i:i;MiN(J nb
THK CITY (IK KOl'llliSIKK

(From Koohe-to- r Now- -'

The lliuvul nuroute for tin
i'Iuuu nf t)ic Koohestcr Iliffb

ghouls w del lie-re- tit tli' MpUhhIIm

lurch lii.'inltii: by L.

'dwell ft the Mcth"diit ehun.lt
in llHtkeil.

Thi' building wu- - filled to overflow- -

.It. ..ml Hi k irloe Wll- - OIIO tllllt W'l.l

noi li soon forgotten, not otilj by the
iiftiiimiMiiL' rin. but hv tlie entire
t mi iiihI coiiiuuiiiitj s well,

.liulcc .!. W. t.uninilll and
n.til an frolll til
11 .v Woi.l. musical
i Tidier.-- were tendered,

Tli subject f the a.Mros's was
Faniing tin-- Bisht to l.lvo In !odV

imil ia an iiiiliiopilute and
thnulv -e dellorel In a muster-:-:

wv h a forceful piuiicher.

i irn lteth tin -- mall of
1! T. foil out

t out of the story windows hi

tfc the-- renv of ai n-- - Bros, fetoie .iioiuui
onuv'iie'.if'e'i.ooii l! w.i- - feared foi a turn

l
t "lu dil'.'l wu- - injund.

Ii.,,f ,.,.., .,ii was seemedy.vt

frtf' T?tU'''Ct'''t!'.VMl'll(1.Ve-.i,V1-
'

i"''-,'I1"--
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lier vesnl
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.
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, ., to

Ijy

h

:

it

t.

W luiftt lionn I'riiliested to StatC
!.. - i ti j...1.if Will

- - : 'otJt.v
ho hub talc .Mt.,llHUt In Koche-te- r

to - forever on s,jU,i,X (Ith. blucers
Micoone vootl IWteiior. 1, to attend.

heoaut--
bhoultl

irln-aiit- .

n
wiiiniii'- -'

teaohor-- of

further evi-!eiu-

tuklnj;

desiiiMl

and in
oliuroh.

no

no will
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to
ourself,"

to
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brother

brother abideth
love
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death".

Dr. and Mrs W. 11. Dunn returned
home last Fridaj from i:i l'a-- o. where
thiv the State Medical A- -

leoc'intlon. Tlie.v tt'loil a piea-a- nt trip
I and a ure-f- ul meeting.

There weie 700 doctors In attendance
am! special entertainment featuie pro- -

'.vlded. among them being a barbecue
,'n and a bull fight -- taged e-.-

'pccially for the cotneiitioii.

Mr. Will Wade and MNs Lydic Mre--
. . . . .. i.. i i. ..i .....t ..it

it ( ! mi III III llic lliil.v liiill'n tu nun....
,iuiiu at the MeMiodi-.('It- v

on Siindav Ma
lli.wklu- - offh-i.itiiig- .

daughter

attended

.iitatez

Chinch in Kno
Ut. Ucv. W. l:

The couple weie ecoited o.v .mi. aim
Mis. I'auiltiier.

The News Joins their many trleud- - In

w shiug then! a long and happy marrlid
.Hi

Kev. Kllbuin. pastor of the l'lesbx-teria- n

ehureli here, preached at the
MrtiimlUt clinrch Sunday night n ae--

of the repairs on the t're-h.Mer- -ji

n churchhulldiug not being completed.

SKWS ITILS 4IF THK WEEK
FROM CKSTKR 11ST

I Mr and Mr- -. Wll-o- n Ilutto and Mr.

jikI Mrs. John Ivej of the Salescom-.liiuuit- y

visited Mr. and Mrs. John-o-n

Jvev last Sunday.
Mis- - Vada I'lhind Is spending thl-,we- ek

with her aunt. Mr- -. Nancy Jeter.
, ltev. Thorix' filled his regular ap--

ilr Intnieiit Saturday night and Sunday.
Sundnv morning Ids addiess was in

J.onor of Mother, last Sunday being
Mothers Day and not having any ser-

vices, he had Mother'- - Day service.
'(Sunday School was well attended and
.llev. Thorpe deivered another sermon

i'fter Sunday School.
Ml-s- es I'.tliel and Lena Hland and

iMay ratterson visited Mis- - ra Jeter
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. II. I). Itltiml. Mr- -. Ilyrd.
Mrs. II. Hland, Mr. Fannie Hurroughs
and Mrs. Morehead visited Mr. and
Mrs. W. K. Hland Sunday.

I School will clo-- e hereFriday the 2(lth
with appropriate exercises Friday
night.

Mr. and Mi- -. Tom (Jreer of Huh'
Sunday with Mr. ami Mrs. Hob

.Hamlet.
the farmers are very busy after

the rains, trying to kill their weeds.

-- nli'ltoii homes: that Is. povert.v strick-
en lu a material a. yet -- landing out
with ri eat splendor and richness hi
that element, environment, and love
which It take-- to make a truly, happy
In me. And to -- noli homes we would
ipinte the -- ciiptute of the 1.1th Pioverb
17th verse "lienor Is a dinner of heibs
when love -. than a -- tailed o and

I i.tied tlieiewlth" Contributedb F...I.S

NOTICE
The following cars will be sold for charges at auc-

tion in Roch-ite- r June 19, 1022:
One Maxu?'. Roadster,$43,130 chargesfor parts and

Jabor.
One Oakland Charges$80.00, parts, la-

bor and storage.

ALS0BR00K & UNDERWOOD

MB

All

Beef Cattle!

The cattle that we are killing are all
young beef cattle that we fed all winter,
andwe want you to try someof this choice
meat.

I CashMeat Market

.j
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iNTEr.N.TiON.L COMMERCE QF PRINCIPAL COUNTRIF.S,

1S13, 1920, 1921.
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5R0P IN WOULD

TRADE IN 1921

statedValue Shows Decrease
Approximately 34 Per Cent

Over Preceding Year.

rKurtl ZJ uUlinlhlto! .oiintrlc.wbo-oelilefovpoitsaroag- rl

Expert Sntistician G.ves Interesting
..wi-r- jttonu iiutiwnni cxnorts 11121

ManufacturesGreater ,,:
Than Natural Products.-

-

New York. The discus-io-n- the
economic conference sc-l- ou

Cental lme aroused Inter-
est the -- ubject international
lade compare-- with pre-wa-r ami
nuiiisliatel.N after periods.

Mr. Austin, statistician the
ioim Cltj bunk New York, pro- -

Med the following Interesting state
world trade renditions and
Import.-- and exports

nations Jl(pp
iicioiniiunles this articlelib b

lll.p

4 :o;
L 'j'-iii- t i
f s'c t. I .rul
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a i ti -j i. iiuue
in

in

at
in

at an
iu of
as it

tlie war
O. P. of

..tt of

of the
lib- - of of 2.1 of

of ,,
.u-l- lii -- a.s:

Woihl iuteriiatioual trade In lii- -i

about twotbinls as much in
lilted .nine as In the Imiiiedlately pie
cdliig enr. Otliclnl teports of the
'.21 Imports and ovporls of 2,r.,prJii-Ipa- l

countries ol the world aggie-.ate-,

when transfoimed to U. S. dob
ais at the par value of their ivsju'c
tlve eurreueie. Hpproxliuiltely

against .f7!l.(KX),(J0,000 in
lir.'O, a eduction of approximately ft-- f

per cent !n stated value.
The countries for which

!!21 figures are now available include
all of KuroiK' except Itusslu, P!land,
(lermany, Poiiusrul, Oreefe and the
states formed from the Austro-Hun-Karia- n

empire; the Unlte.i States,
Canada,Cuba, Argentlnu, Brazil and
UniKiiay In America; India, Japan,
Australia, New Zealand and the Phil-
ippines in the Trann-Puvli- ic

Kgypt and theSouth African Union In
Africa. They rcpr'scniniie coun-
tries, typifying the great Industries of
the world; the European countries,
the United States and Japan, the
world's grent manufacturers; Cilnadn,
Cuba, Argentina, Itnt7.ll, Ciiiguay,
Kgjpt, South Africa, Austialla and
New Zealand great producersof food
and manufacturing material, while tin
Cnlted States also belongs In part to
thi- - -- eeond group. Their combined
imports and exports formed two-third- s

of the Inti'i-niitlona- l trade of tlie world
lu the e,ir before the war, aggregati-
ng, lu I'.H.'t S'.iS.O'MUKHUKXI out of
world total of
hi,; that ilii'M- - 2.1 countries -- till repre-eii- l

approximate!,, two-third- - of the!
..iirli'.H trade, the total world coin-me- n

o of 1P21 would -- tand at about
7MiHMkihhhi lu stated value, against

npiioliiiiitoly ,!11S.(KK,(VK).(km)
' in llrjo,

and In l!H;t,

Currency More Stable.
While comparison-- of world trade

In 1021 with that of earlier .u-ai- s

rendered dlllicult by reason nf thfl
fluctuations in the value of the cur-
rencies which the commerce of cor-tai-n

countries is measured,It happens
that the currenciesof the 2.1 countries
for which 1021 figures now avail-
able show le-- s violent changes during
the past 12 mouths than Uiom of cer-
tain other commercial countrieswhose
trade figures are yet available In
fctiflicleiitly complete form to Justify
their Inclusion In the tabulation here
presentedor to render possible a com-
parison of their 1021 totals with those
of 102(1. In most of the Europeancoun-trie- s

for which 1021 figures are avail-abl-e,

the change In the past year In
the ulue of currencieshas been less
marked than In earlier years ind In
many the year has shown ills.
tlnct Improvements and this Is also
true of the currenciesof the

countries which It has been pos-slbl- e

to Include the accompanying
tabulation. In the mere matter of
comparison of trade values In 1021
with those of the Immediately preced-
ing year the record presentedby these
2.1 countries may therefore be looked
upon as a fairly correct picture of the
actual changesIn the-tot- al valuation
of the trade of the countries included
It the table.

What Fall In Trade Indicates.
A more detailed study of the (all In

trade figures, country by country, sug-
gests that the 1021 reduction ocers
In a larger degree Jn manufactures
than In the natural product's,' which
had beffun to show declines la price
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Iirmliiit- - the l!i21 reduction Is but 20
per cent when compared with lt'20.
Tin' whole world was compelled to ,,"
fond mid manufacturing inateriaN In
11121. while thii-- e who desired to 'ono.
nilzc in their purchasesof manufac-
tures were better able to do so than
In the mutter of food or evotrtnnnii'uo-turln-g

material, and hence It happer.i
that tile percentage of reduction In

the Milne of manufactures entering
lut'Tiiatloiml trade lu 1021 Is material--
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TAKE MOSCOW CHAPEL GEMS

Jewels Valued at $200,000 Found
Missing In Midst of Requisitioning

of Church Treasures.

Moscow. In the midst nf the cam-

paign of reiulsrjnnlng of church
tivus-iire- the famous chapel of the
loer'lan Virgin, in Hod square, at the
gates rtf the Kremlin, has been entered
by robhers, who secured Jewels val-

ued at fi.OtiO.OuO gold rubles ($2,r00..
(KKl) by stripping some of the mot
sacred pearls and taking bejeweled
necklaces crowns, and other valu-
ables.

The roblieis cut a hole In the roof
of the chapel during the night of April
7 and descended Into the church by
meansof u rope ladder. The jeweled
copy of the most holy Iberian Ikon,
brought to Milium In Kits fimn Mmi
Allups, and before which Innumerable
emperors paid homage eery time
they passed into the Kremlin, was
-- tripped of all Its Jewel mid hImi
partly defaced; the tlnj chapel, which
has alwajs been Hie .Mecca for the
loMMit of orthodox faith. n -- ticn
with broken lamp-- and other s.H-re-

furnishings which the roiibcrs- - nppar
.ntly weie unable to carry oiT with
'hem.

PLAN TO BOOST WEDDING FEB

.ondon Churches Expect More Altar
Marriages, Due to Civil

Increase.

I.otidon. 'lll wedding fee--- here
are about to be Incren-e- d. and the
church authorities, alarmed at the
growing popularity of leglster ollicers,
me expeited to M'lye this opportunity
to Induce bridal couples to come to the
altar,

Accoiillng to the registrar general,
cll wedding fees have not been al-
tered since tbej were first fixed, about
sixty j cars agovand now be proposes
to Intioiluce a bill Into the houe of
commons which will give him the pow.
er to Increase them.

Mas Old Violin.
Sturgls, Mich, L. W. Olnther of

this city has a genuine Stradlvarlus
violin made In 1721, or 2(11 years of
age. Tills violin has an Interesting his-tor-

It can be traced back six K(.n.
rations and Is valued highly. H was

used to furnish music for' old-tim- e

dancesand Is In flue condition. It Is
made of genuine rosewood, with a
snukewood how.

This Inscription Is stamped on the
Inside In Latin: "Antonlus Stradlvar-In- s

Cremnnenscls FaclehutAnno 1721,
which means Antonio Stradivari of
Cremona made this In the jear 1721.

Crows Kilt Rabbits.
West Chester, Pn. Six or sevncrows attacked And killed two rub-hlt- a

on the farm of Chnrles Sheeler
near here, when they sighted them on
a patch of deep snow. B. II. Card-wel- l,

a bird student of West Chester,
recently noted a northern shrike, or
butcher Mrd, near the outskirts of' theborough. A small flock of snow bunt-
ings also were observednear Strode'a
Mill, about two miles from West Chea-
ter. Both the butcher bird and tiie
ww buntlnga coasi; from the distaatNorth.

THESE
WANT AD'S '

Wll-l- i TKADK good pi.i'o in fJi;st (Jet your see'!as sh'po for food eat T.. lu
. Haskell. ip

SAI.r. on We will hu
house In ea.t part of town,'. at .bar- - title. 'Well' i

gain. Charlie Conner. -- 20tfe
'ili HeiiNt! ch.i

l'l'lt SAM. rami- - Ctty "PropdrtT. hole, hiptiifi
"iwer'iop and othei property. . ruffle. uu
Short. Jtochcster. IVv. Ifi-itf- (lli-eu- s for ;; r.

To keep Mmr husband In a humor. ,

l.u. Jiel u of Wichita Flour, at F. G.
Aleiinilei:..V Sous.

H ((hiced Price
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4H.VV k 4'KI' I'lllJ 11'kVlllVll
l.'i eggs ?2.()0. Two threedozen P lti
two-yea- r old lUiude Mnuil "Kcdllieiia fniiiv ."rt ''TfiO
for sale priced rlfJit. J. M.Kvorheart vc Wi ,' J'''u' k ,
at McNeill & Smith Ildw. Co. 'Ifl-tfe- . fic.0 tV-r- t '"." ,!ie

hundred: 7.00. Vl'"or. lhtJi
PLENTY OF CAMION prnirlo '","" "r K'Cniiilli.Jl

and ant pohon at OatesDrug Store. "LrJ;011 s ''""i 'uv I
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......i. .1.. i. 1.. near ron. ....,...," m
ton. Haskell, Texas. Can give refer-- tn Piesi "(
eiice. 10-2t- p

FOH SAhK Art tequnres. dlul
ehnirs androckers, spring, bed
inr ttresse--. new cook stove and vessels,
several other thing-- toe numerous to
mention. Phone ."S." Mrs. W. ii. Par-sen-s.

Haskell, Texas. .W j.v 10-tf-c

(let seedsand plant in a hurry!
1c Sherrlll llros. & Co.

We will buy your second-hnn- d furni-
ture. Well's Furniture Store. lc

m
Cnnflmtct JP, flTiloA.OailUCl Wi IT IICJV11

ljuid Ijiwyers

Loans. Abstracts. Real Kstiite and 4
Insurance.Notary Public in Office.
Phone 81. Sherrlll Bldg.

Haskell, Texas 4

it iii ii ii ii mm mi tHi
Abstrncts of title delivered the
dav ordered. We hnve vonr iih.
struct in our files readv"for.vou.- fnvjmsr--

IIASKKIJ. COUNTY AltSTRACT
COMPANY

Clxle F. Elklns. Manager.
Haskell, Texas.

w

.oiir

iiiiii mi mini it iiiiii
Jas.P. Kinnard

Attorney-At-La- w

Practice Confined Exclusively to
the District Court

Haskell, Texas

Illllllllllllll
Smith & Grissom

Attorney
Ollice iu PIe.rson Building

Haskell, Texas

M
I

4

JbilkinS For
4.4 t'HA.S.r .

Booms and Sherrlll Hide.
Haskell. Texas

Ml Ml llllllllll
.llct'onneil, Ratliff Katllff
. Attorneys-At-La-

Haskell,
McConuell Bldg.

Texas

A
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For
Class

lie fo lowing progriun was given atthe new HiKj, School au.HtoriuiH Sat-unla- y

eveiilng, when Mrs. Wnlden pje-sente-d

her piano class lu en-
joyable reolf.ii)

Piano Duett. May Wnltz'-Lonnl-
e

.Mildred Darnell.
Piano Solo. Sweet Violet-r-.Ie-sl-

Maud Hayes.
Piano Solo

Naiiey (5ue-- t.

Dance on he jreen

$.

ocal Duett. Mary and Marie
Ibelma Williams, Linda Bobertson.

Piano Solo. Marche Betty Neal Wnl-
den

Piano Duett. Comrads Walti
.Simmons, Marlon Guest.

Piano Solo. Mountain Bell Schot-tltch- e

Darnell.
Vocal Solo. "I've Got Pain, in

Sewdusf (The plnlnt of the little bis-qu-e

doll) Betty Nenl Walden.
Piano Solo. Blppllng Water -- ( Inter-mezz-

Marion Guest. '
Piano o!o. Marionette

Williams.
Dancc--

Beading. Ma and the AutorrBessleB
Piano Solo. Serennde (moekoskl)

lola Hlmmons. '$;
Piano Solo. Waltz Op. SI, Xo.

Until Whitman.
Pmio Duett. Daiico of tliButterLinda Bobertson, "Thelma Wil-

liams.
I'lnno Solo. Idlllo I.eta Smmons.
Piano Solo. Fifth Nocturn Linda

Bobertson.
Violin Duett. Lucia ill Lamtnormoor

Mrs. Virgil Meadors, Mary Ella-Pace-.

Plnucvgojo. La Zlnyana (Hungarian
Dance) Carrie BessCulwell.

Beading Anna riaud Cox.
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t POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENT

fitibiert tn ih --4i-
. " .. '."" "uliemocratic Primary, Jul;

IIIIIIIIIIIMK
For Represenlathe 102nd

District:
JASON (. WILLIAMSON.
B. M. WHITAKKH.

U. (ViNimoX
C. L. MAHTIN.

For Difftrirt .IuiIkc 39th Juiiui
Jjitlge WALTER II. CHAP1U1

(Secondlenu)
Fer DM. Attorney, 39tb Ju

TOM DAVIS.
HAHDWK'K.

For District Clerk, Haskell Cs

MISS ESTELLE TEXXYSOX.

For County Jud-je-. HkfU
JAS. P. KINNAItl).
JOE ALLEN.

f"llf'.

Jbfj a. ru.vi'Kii.
li. H. PEKKIN.
II. E. LEE,

n.

PM,J

K. V.

fa

County Supt. I'ublir Inuwtia:
lilts. LI) IHiHEKTSWX

W. FOSTEU.
LEE Hl'MPHItEYS.
J. S. HAYS.

For Tax Asses-o-r. Ila.kell f
JESSE It. 2nd Tem.

MIKE B. WATSOX

ClJ'de t . T Tax Collector, lla-kf- ll Ci- - ".'
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For Shirlff lliJ.ill f'nnntr:
J. II. (Hardji YAItUOROUtl

ii. i. (i rone nn .i.i.n..
V K IV P.I si I

AL COFSINS iJte-eltttk-

For Countv
.1. E. WALLIM5 211(1 Ttr

!- .- '......I., r'li-- .

tI lllllll.t .Jt 111. I
EMOBY MESEFEK. iliHI

For County Alloniey, HaMM
PI TIt (illUCflM
.1. E. WILHIM; Jtee'cctici

Commissioner IVh. 1:
Mr- -. Wulden Presents in Kifal vhaiinatha.... ...

Moker.

Mildred

Thelma

Kalgler.

KWBLI.

Trca-ure- r:

C W. SHELLEY
-- J. W..OAMMII.I.

M. J. LAIN.

For Commissioner I'miwlX- -

CI. H. TAYLOll.

For Commissioner I'rclntl 3:

WAYNE PEHHY.

For Commissioner I'm intt X1

B. S. DENSON.

For JusUreof the Peace,J""1!
B. P. SIMMONS. Re!K
BEV. M. D. H I w
H A HIUillES

For PuMIe Wdgber, Pfite,
FRANK McCUKLBi
M. O. FIELD

tnm fiT.lVTflx.

-

aaiki w "
Far Welclier, ?ttH

W. L. WALKfcii.

Far PuMIe Weigher TrwIM
J. H. COOFB".
W. L. BBAUOHAMP

a. e. wiiiifto"'
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PEOPLEi' this is a messageto you, a messageof good cheer. Somethingthat will interesteveryone. An ormortunitv t .

ummer merchandiseat prices thatbringyou out like a distillery on fire.

,. f - mm "

After the pastweek of fast and furious which far passedour expectationswe haveplenty of thesegreatvaluesleft, example
follows: PackardShoesfor men and women.Hart SpVmffnpv & MqkvQuw nn, a;n,e "e,,'i.j j. n., , M.w .u'va .i,o xui hjw, iij. uwuo, uun;;, x'uiiusuiiigs JLOr me WttOle

family, in fact, everything a first chssdry goodshouseshould carry. We want everypersonin this county and surrounding' counties
lofettneir snare01 tnesegreatoavpains, so make vom- - anrl in Kyip Pnv a hvaa fpacf f.vpw ifm in , w. o.. x ,

?oing at BIG REDUCTIONS. ,
'

Prices
Hart, Schaffner & Marx

Suitsfor Men
50.00 Suits now...$39.95

$45.00 Suits now. . .$35.95
40.00 Suits now...$31.95

$35.00 Suits now...$27.95
$30.00 Suits now...$23i95

Biltmore Suitsfor Men
830.00 Suits now...$22.50
827.50 Suits now...$20.65

Boy's Suits
20 to 33 1-- 3 PerCentoff

regularprices.

PackardShoesfor Men and
women

Here is your real
i i

S10.00 values now. . .$7.95
$9.00 values now $7.19

See tablesfor Extra
Specialvaluesn Shoes.

specialJLOts at
$J .00, $1.50and $2.69

AH Shoesat Bis: Reductions

Hose Specials
Mens Hose 9c and up

WomensHose 12c andup
Children's Hose, all sizes.
Good values12Jcand up

R
Wett Side Square

n

WIW

TWTT--
-

selling,

out list

our

FREE
HERE IS THE PLAN A tablewill be about the of

ouv storepiled full of Each one Each
4

will havethe ofthearticle inside on the
so you will know just what you are

(25) of the will a $1.00bill. The of these
will rangefrom 9c to so buy a andget a $1.00 bill FREE.
You maybe a lucky one. Theprice of these will be the same asar-tic- ls

in stock. . ,.--.

Therewill be in our an 8-d- ay alarm clock,

wound and May 26. With the of a worth

or moreeachandeverypersongetsa guessasto whattime it will stop The"

first to the time it stops,gets in the
person to the time it stops, gets $5.00 in

thethird person to the timegets $2.50 in

Prizeswill be June 3rd at 5 p. m.

Don't fail to get a guess. Your guessmustbe date,hour and

V.

Beginning SaturdayMay 27,

$25 Mi

placed middle
packages. packagecontains article.

package description written plainly
outride, exactly buying. Twenty-fiv- e

packages contain prices packages
$9.99, package

artices
regular

wmammmmmLwmkwmmmmasBamamK'b

CASH

What Time will the dodpop?
displayed window ordinary

startedFriday purchase dollar's

guessingnearest $10:00 merchandise;

second guessingnearest mer-

chandise; guessingnearest mer-

chandiseFREE. awarded.Saturday
minute.

HASKELL, TEXAS . X

Prices
Men's Blue Work Shirts at

67c

Men'sGoodBlue Overalls
88c

Boys Good Overalls. Sizes
6 to 16

72c

O. N .T. Thread 6 for
25c

Men's Union Suits
59c

Good Percales'
10c

Organdy in White, Blue,
Pink and Red, Specialat

21c

9c ,"

Good Brown
9c

RobertsonCo.

Cotton Checks

Domestic

Good 9-- 4 Siting
39c

,St.

Come get yyir share

i, aM I ilia iii 1
w n S
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New Silk Hose
Black, Brown, White

New Low Shoes
for Women

New Shirts for
MenK

New Lot Men's
Work Clothes

J. E. Grissom& Co.

Shriff Notice of Election
Notice l hereliy given that an elec-

tion will lie held at the Marcy school
Vion-- e In Common School District So. S

if Haskell County. Tea. on the 10th
"'ay of .lime. litL'. to determineWhet-
her :i ui:iiiirlfv tt Mia l.w.illv .n.illf 1,1
property tax paying voters of said dls- - j

v."ict desire to tux themselves at a rate
VtC not to exceed $1.00 on each Alflft.Oft1

vT:lluittIon of taxable property within
-- nid district to suppleiiient the State
school fund apportionedthereto.

M. F Kinei'von va. appointed pre.sid- -

'uic officer of said election He shall
select 'l judges and '1 clerks to assM In

.

holding the same. All personswho are
let-all- y qualfied voter of this state
ant' county and resident property tax
pacr in said District hall be entitled
to vote at said election.

Said election was ordered hy the
Cnmty Judgeof this County, by order
made on the Kith day of May. 1022. and
thi notice Is given in pursuanceof the
Mimo.

Dated this, the 10th day of May. 1022.
AL COUSINS.

20.4c Sheriff of Haskell County, Te.a.
o

If you want Hall Insurance on your
ioi see Wheeler & Drown, lc

The Radio-Pho-ne

DIRECTORY

'Explains construction and operation of Radio Phone
Receiving S"ts, complete in every detail. Gives the

tvnanU'3 and uidres of the concerns in the United States
handling Rtulio Instruments and supplies. Price $1.00.

-- For Sale By.

PayneDrug Co.

MlLKlb, l tit PRINTER'S DEVIL

TBI HASfLL FKB1 P8i

WICHITA RECORD NEWS
FOR ONLY A DOLLAR

The Wichita Falls Jtecord New.-- is
now under uew managementand iiwnvimprovementsliave been made in thatpaper. They have asked us to an-
nounce that they wnn: everybody In
tliis part of Texas to know the paper
as it in toduy and to that end they offer
to send the r daily and Sunday
from now until August 1st, 1922, for
only One Dollar. It is suggestedthat
you simply enclose this advertisement
and a dollar bill or a check for One
Dollar and mall to The Record News
at Wichita Falls. The Tirur win i.a
started at owe, and the service is guar-
anteed. 10-2- p

o

ROOF'S PAINTKD
I will paint your residenceor bam

roof at a rcnann.ihc price. All work
guaranteed. Let a home laau '.o vour
painting. It. A. Duunnn.

o
No Worms in a Healthy Child

AH children troubled wall Worms have an un.healthy color, which indicates pour Wood, andoi a
rule, there U more or lessutotnoch disturbance.
GROVE'S TASTELESS chill TONIC tiiven regularly
for two or three weeks will enrich the blood. Im-
prove the dljestlon, andact asa Geueral Strength-enln- g

Tonic to the whole system. Naturewill then
throw off or dispelthe worms, and theChlld will be
ui perfect health. Pleasantto take. BOc per bottle

A. TONIC
drove's Tastelesschill Tonic restore
Energy and Vitality by Purifyinft and
Enriching the Ulood. When you feel its
strengthening,invinuratini' effect,see how
it brm, color to the cheeks and how-i-t

improves the uppotite, you will then
appreciate its true tonic value.
Grove's Tasteless chill Tonic Is simply
Iron and Quinine buspendedin syrup. So
pleasant even children like it. The blood
needs QUININE to Purify it and IRON to
tnricli it. Destroys Malarial germs and
Grip germs by its Strengthening, Invigor-atin- g

Effect. 60c.

By Charles Stigbro

FOSTER, (He "fiettfcere" Man For County spt
Wanta Everybody'sVote But Don't Expect Them All

SHKKIPPS NOTICK OK BOND
KLKCTION

Notice is hereby ulveu that an olec- -

Jon will be held on the 10th day of
June. 1022, at the school houe In
common school district No. 8 In this

' county, as establishedby order of the
' Commls-douer'- s Court of Haskell Coun
ty on the 10th day of May. 1007. which
order Is of record In Book No. 1 on
PaH&o N, S and 0 of the Minutes of
School Districts, to determine whether
a majority of the legally qualified
property tax paying roters of said dis-

trict desire the Issuanceof bonds on
the faith and credit of said common
school district in the amountof $1000.00
the bonds to be of the denominationof
$100 each, umbered consecutively
from One to 10 both lucluUve.., payable
ay follows. Bond No. 1 payable on
July 1st. 1024. No. 2 on July 1st. 1020,
No. ,. on July 1st. 102S. No. 4 on July
1st. lOliO, and one bond on July 1st
of each and every year thereafterup
to and including the year 1042, to pro-Fid-e

funds to be expendedin paymentof
accountslegally contracted In building
and equipping a public free school,
building of wooden material in saidj
district, and to determine whether the
Commssloners Court of said County
shall be authorized to levy, assessand
collect annually while said bonds or
any of tbem areoutstandinga tat upon
al! taxable property within said district
sufficient to pay the current'intereston
said bonds and provide a sinking fund.
sufficient to pay the principal at Matur-
ity. . '

All personswho are legally qualified
voters of this stateami countyand who
are resident property tax payers In
said district shall be entitled to rote at
said election, and all roters desiring
to support the proposition to issue the
bvnds. shall have written or printed on
their ballots thewords, "For the Bonds
and the Tax" and thoseopposed shall J

s

x- -

to
est in its

At it
a

s

Stilts
art Tins

can

luive or on ballots
the word. the Bonds and the
Tax."

M. F. has been appointed
officer of said election and

he rhall select two Judges and two
clerks to assist 111 in In the
ame, and he shall Five Days

after said has been held make
due return thereof to the Commission
ers Court of this Couty as Is
by law for holding general

Said was by
County Judge of this by order
made on the 10th day of May, 1022. and
this notice l In of
said order.

Dated this the 10th day of
AL COUHINS.

20-lt- o Sheriff of Haskell

OF
School Tax)

TUB STATE OF
County of

IS that
an election will be held on day
of 1022, at Star Schoolhouse,
in School No. 13, of
this as establishedby order
oi the Commissioner's Court of this

of date the 16th day of May
1007, which is in Book One,

is

the

the 3rd

the
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Forlen andNinety
Cent&Htis30x3?2Usco

IE 30x3'2 tire situation
today

man buys an
USCO at $10.90 is

in believing moneyam

going farther in tire value it
ever or couldgo before.

Naturally heappreciatesthequal-
ity of USCO. wasestablished

ago.
It is still in his mind

USCO led the national market
the $10.90price range.

makersof U. S.Tires
always intendedthe 30
32USCO bethehigh

value field.
$10.90 creates

new classification
of money worth.

Tlrw

1922
U.S.TuCo.

A

Qgfig.

United StatesTires
unittdStates RubberCompany

wivWfc.wir.wwwwwt,kWWwtk

Where
you
buy
U. S.Tires:

wrlttes printed their
"Anglut

Hmeriou
presiding

within
election

required
election.

County

given pursuance

May 1022.

County,Texas

SIIKKIFF'S NOTICE ELECTION
(Increase

TEXAS
Haskell:

NOTICE HBKBBY GIVEN

June Lone
Common District

county,

County
recorded

just this

election ordered

The who
justi

fied that his
than

Tuts gone

That
long

fresh that

into

The

United

Copyright

holding
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Jimmy
,v,ry tan .,; Corn Sht'ttrtatin 'cufu ,..
tain! y0i,

ict summerdaysbod--

tofCORN FLAKES
Lvy meals during wsnnweatherencouragedrowsi-- I

.i..nTiehn(u: and headache! Eat Kellnmr'c rr
Ees liberally becausethey arethe ideal summer forrj... anA nlifor Itellncrfr'e aae.ln J

nrallf nf TjlaV Of 111 MflCe. And.
) """ t r . " ... : J "
ifriug to the Keenest appetite. re-u-$

with fresh fruits!
iA cpn EelloEc' Corn Flakes In the
,'ni GREEN package which bears the
mrt of W. K. Kellogg, originator of Corn

flODt BIC wiiuuui n.

fef

(H

Smith', mlThM t"aV.
bey have

Kttlogg FUhttt
tht uholt

flttttd Jimmy
Oyyui, yajii

food
fnlka. rlicroei

gleCO thpu'ro

IS
?

V !K? JV "'J'
CORNFLAKES

itf KELLOGC'S (CRUMBLES aaJKELLOGCS IRAN, cocked d knuriM

HOW ABOUT TOUR SPOTS?

Are yon particular abouthow your clothes look ? Did
ever hive thorn returned from the tailor with the
s shining like a pewter dollar in a mud hole? If you
been disappointed in this way we know you have al- -:

lost confidence in tailor shops,but listen, we clean
ythinjr ':i the way of garments, using the most
fern methods and guarantee"satisfaction. We get the

and they never return. If we had a step ladder
enough we could take the spots off of the sun with- -
narnng irs lustre a particle.

f

us call for your clothes and prove our statement.

iskell Tailoring Company
phone 152. We get 'em,clean 'em and fetch 'em back.

:duce The Prices On

Your Grocery
'ou can do it very easily by havingyour

W requirementsmet at our store.
Our greatvolume of businessenablesus
chargelesswithout reducingthequality.
Vou simply pay for what you get at cost
ft one small percentof profit added.

Lamm Bros.
"Quality Groceries"

o Repaira Car
hi thR WAV if. QV.niil.rl V. Annn owl crt Vm f if Will:. , . "j v oiiuuiu uc nunc, mm cv nt.- - .....

lle workmanship.

nine
h.r

,

At our garageyou will find that repairs of any kind
ways madeby mechanicswho are experts in their

of work.

JOB TOO SMALL, NONE TOO BIG, NOR TOO

DIFFICULT

We imrifn n II.. j. s .i. n ...11
tnni ":,lc opportunity irom me transient wcu

'jcal public to serve you along the following lines:
Gasoline,Oils, Tires, Tubesand Repairs.

Tonn Oarage
IBUMOMI 411

rTEBPBHBl

Bill

THINGS BEGINNERS

MUST LEARN FIRST

Explanation of Tens Used in
Radio a-- .d of its Basic

Fnnciplcs.

Iii to tin. irn-u- l in M taken In rn- -
' -- 'I"'" hllMllll-llMlll- -- IlltlflllH llllVeu Murt.,1. ,, Wnm flre. HnH,v,i.Ult , be unfamiliar

'til.-noMf- s. . f tl,i. wt ,m.

iienneil below.

J'1 ,llj:ht' ll,," nnJ Hoiiml. nt.lloHinr i.nipnptiU'd In th furin i.f Hwme ...oil,,,,. K,ry (in(. fllMlIurwith the wn. iiK.tl.m m-- i up on the
nurfHiv or i, Mill Ihm ,lf wlltHr ,,, ,e
oroppiiiK of ji htoiiH Into It.

Em time ii point on the mirfm--
of the wnveo Koes thrimKh n complete
"ft f motlom, n(l nturts to repent
thi'KH nintionv the wne Ik piiIU to hnvegone throuK'L a

The numher of complete o.velee none
throiiffli per nevnnd In the frequency.

The huinnn ear in responsive to
found frequent-t- up to a few thouwiinil

.vclep per Ket-on- but Is not ciipnhle of
re.pondlnK to the higher frequencies
encountered In radio. Arhltrurlly a
freqticncj of less thnn 10.000 c.vcIck
hit", heen culled tin audible frequency

one which enn he heard- - and cles

nhove 10,(K) cycleK. radio or
Innudltilc frciueiicle. hecnuse they
cannot heheard h.v the huinnn car.

The particular tpe of wine which
propiifatc nidUi energy Ik an electro-uuignet-

wine. All of iik lnne Keen
MtK ol Iron nnd Met! intruded liy the
little to. nuipietK-- tniiile up in the ronn
of horKchoes. This nttrnctlon of the
iniignet for the tilts of Iron and Kteel
showed the exlMence of a inngnetlc

.iii mill aswwuM

XZ. In. --r
ft orWr

emjX'SS

n

a

u

u
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Kadio Root.

field about the tips of the magnet anfl
this kind of Held propagates
the force, except that
unlike the magnet. Its power comes
on In the form of wavy motions. This
electro-magneti-c font' propagatesra-

dio et'crgj In all directions.
The medium that tranMiiits the

tic wave.-- the same me-

dium that transmits light the ether.
Till-- - iiudlum Is' mpposed to fill all
space, that occupied hy liultls
KolltK Little Is known about Its prop--

"Hies.
radio It more common to speak

of wave length than frequency. The
wave length ot nii.v wave motion Is the
ilNtance between any two successive
crests In the same direction. The
wave length depend upon the

If the Is high the
wine 'length Ik -- hort. On the other
hand If the frequency Is low the wave
length Is long. Numerically wave
length is equal to the distance trav-

eled hv the wave in out- - second divided
hy the frequency. Suppose, for

that it were de-dre- to know

the length of an electro-magneti-c

wave inn lug frequency of (Wi.oon

cycles. i;iectro-ii)i,Mictl- c waves travel
,1(1 llt;1,t wave,at the -- nine

ijntt Is IMI.Oik) miles per -- econd.

the lSd.(MHt h- - yi.'.,(K)o the wave

length would he s:'. die or

yaiiN. In radio work It Is-- measured

nieler- -. A meter Is equal to
1.1 .vanK Converting:'.)!

vard Into uieteis the wave length

would be ."Oil divided by 1.1 or .'MO

meters. This is the wave length on

which KPKA . It also means

that tlic electro-magneti-c waves sent

out from this station have frequency

of 8:1.1,000 cycles.
FUNDAMENTAL PRINCIPLES

In radiophone transmitter there
are two requirementsthat must be

fulfilled. First, theremust be source

of y current,say, between

15,000 nnd 1,500,000 cycles so con-necte-d

to an antennannd ground sys-

tem that energy the form of electro-magneti-c

wnves will be radiated. Kec-on-d

there must he some method of

controlling this y current

or modulating so that the variations
In the amplitudeof th y

cmrrent will be directly properttoMl

(a tli vateor wuHe to be traatltt

Tra. .'..i-- A. .vwr-vss.'im- m yr&tMWM W?T.

r- -. :mi? mmmm

.1

.Stttninuast
PRESS

The hlgh.frequenrycurrent known
the inrrlerwHve nnl It function

ik to niillnte into npnee the form if
wimck niiiI h.v ItK

rlnllnn In amplltiidi curry with It the
wirlnt.ori In the tone tit the trnnniiilt-'In- n

Mat.on
It In the ti.'iutticy of the currier'

wne that delermlner Mie wine length
on which radiophone mutli In trniiH-inltlet- l.

Hj experiinent It he heen
found that electro magnetic uveK
tnnel at the (mine eUn-lt- that llgi
wines travel, that Id, 1W1.000 tulles per
-- econd. Wine-lengt- h in the distance
lietween an. two ultnllnr polntH on two
succesHlxe win en; for example, the

from in-K- t creM of any two
stieeeHMle wines In the Mime direction,
menstiied In meters, unit of length
eqnnl apprnvlmately to one mid one-tent- h

yards Convening lMJ.OOO mlli--

to ineteiK the equhnlent Is .'MKMKHI.OOfi
meteiK, The length of an electro-ma- g

neflc wine Ik equal then to 300,000.000
iJlvlil-- ( b, the frequency. SuppoKe
Miit-- wiik trntism ttlng on wave-
length of MX' meters. The frequency
of the enrrler-wif- x would h" approxi-
mately 8HJi,MiO ryctes

Just us violinist tunes hli Instru-
ment, that Is, makes certain gtrlrnz
emit note of higher or lower pHi-.- .

or, technically speaking, sound ware
of higher or lower frequency, hy ad-
justing the tenRlon on string, so
may the electrical constants of
ntenna circuit of radiophonetrans-

mitter he changed In order to have
the station emit currler-wav- e of
different frequency.

If tuning fork having natural
period correspond to middle C be
placed near vlollnwt who is playing,
the fork will vlhrate when the musi-
cian pla.smldiUe C. hut all other times
tt will remain qulevcent. This phenom-
enon of the tuning fork vlhnatlng
whenever the iniislclnn pluys the cor-

responding note on the violin Is hnown
as mechanical resonance. If radio
receiverhe adjustedso that electrically
Its natural period ol vibration will he
JWi.OOO c.vcli. (WW meters wave-
length) time station transmits
on wn.e lenrtli of UCO meters, cur-
rent will he ct up In the receiver by

tiA
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electrical resonance. iMirticon trnm.
mining on any wave-lengt- other thnn
860 meters will not cause a current
to be set up In the receiver.

The portion of a radio receiver that
changes the wave-lengt-h at which It
Is electrically resonant Is called a
tuner. Supposethat "A" station trans-
mits on a wave-lengt-h of liOO meters
and "B" on a wave-lengt-h of 860 me-

ters. Hy adjusting the tuner until the
constantsof the receiver make It elec-
trically resonant t a liOO-rnet- wave
or a 3110-met- wave, either of the

can be picked up, but both
stations cannot be picked up simulta-
neously. This is the reasonthat more
thnn one transmitter can be operating
at one time and yet only one can be
heard on a receiver without lnterlei
ence from the others.

The other necessarypart of a rutllt
receiver Is the detector. The functior
of this portion of (he receiver Is t

utilize the small currents In the tuuei
that are set up by a transmitting stu
Hon and make them audible througl
the medium of a telephonereceiver. It
the telephonereceiver were connectei'
directly to the tuner the hlgh-frequen-c

current would not operate the din
pliragm of the receiverand even If tli
diaphragmwere set In motion It vvouli
be too fast a motion to be picked ti
by the human ear.

In a simple receiver the detector
consistsof two pieces of mlnenii

In contactor n piece of mineral In con
tact with a metallic spring. Kitbci
combination is known as a crystal tie
tector. A detectorof this type Is noth
Ing more than a rectifier; that Is, when
an alternating current is applied at tht
terminals the current Is allowed t

(low only In one direction.

How One Editor Uses Radio.
The editor of a paper In an Iso

luted town in the northwest Is using
the rndln In a most ingenious and ei
fet-tlv- way. An namateurnulla frlem'
In a big city 50 miles away buys the
latest editions of the city papers a
soon as they are off the pres reads
the bestnews Into his transmitter, uud
a typist la the country office copies the
news us tt comes In over the oflce re
celver. Tne editor, tbroufk this

irian, la alwaya 'Tlrat With
taa lateaf la kla kaaaa taeaaC

pwrntZM- -

""i" aflat .
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JUST INSTALLED!
One of the most up-to-da- te

SODA FOUNTAINS
in the city.

Your patronageearnestlysolicited.

T. ,. Johnston&iSon
Home Made Candies

Federal Land BankLoans
6 Per Cent Int. 1 ime 33 Years

We can lend .V) percent of the nppralsedvalue of the land, plus
QQ percentof the value of the Insured Improvements for the following
purposes:

To take up or extend purchasemoney debts that are now due.
or If not due, If they can he paid at this time, to pyrehase land
needed by the farmer. To purchase equipment, livestock, feed,
seed, to build houses, burns, etc To liquidate Indebtednessof tbe
owner where such indebtednesswas incurred for agricultural pur-
pose.

Rule Nat'liJFarm Loan Association T

Coverinfj Haskell, Knox and Stonewall Counties
W. II. .McCANOLESS, Sectj.-Tre- a.

CAPITAL STOCK $30,000.00 LOANS $600,000.60

Q 10 Per
Cent

We have plenty of 8 1-- 2 per centmoney
to loan on choice security.

West TexasLoan Co.
Haskell, Texas.

Did You Know
JThat the fair committee at Post gave us
the Blue Ribbon on our exhibit, and that
Mrs. Burnetttwasloud in her praiseof the
cake, pies and bread,saying it was the e-q-ual

of thatmade fromthe highestpriced
Northern Flour.

Order a sack today

MILL & CO.

ACCURACY

MONEY

$2.10

HASKELL GRAIN

SAFETY and
CONFIDENCE

Linking your businesswith this bank
makesfor accuracyin thehandlingof your
finances; it makes forconveniencesby the
shortcutsthatit offers; it makesfor safety
by thestability of theinstitution thatserves
you.

The FarmersState Bank
"The GuarantyFundBank"'

StableastheRock of Gibraltar

t
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TRANSFER S.LF is still going on and will

continued until our pvesentstock is reducedto a
tut

minimum.

t

'An

I

Our stock is practically complete and we are

receivingnew thingseachday andthrowing them

outon thebargaincounters,andwe extendto you

a special invitation to visit our storeduring this

sale "The GreatestSaleEver Held in Haskell"

andlet usshow you thegreatvalueswe haveto

offer.

Tliur-7a- y Lum-lipo- Club
Mrs. W K. Kirkpatrlck was hostess

to the Thursday Luncheon Club in an
Jill day wetting on May lsth. Bowls
mil vne of Humbler loses were un

added charm to the pretty room--, and
were a constant rernlnder of the lovely
spring (lay without. Lveryone seeni-e.- l

in a humorous spirit and the morn-
ing hour wa filled with merry conver-
sation. At 3:2:30 the grrebts were in-
vited into the dining room where two
heautlfullj arranged tnlile.-- greetedour
view. making a jtorfect background for
the dainty food which was placed upon
ihem.

In the afternoon, while the ladle
were busily engaged on dr.iirtv bits of
handwork, they were given a uire treat
In the way of some special music In-
jurs. O. E. Patterson.end a numberof
favorite songs bv .Mrs. i. ini,.,,- -

I litis the time -- ped rapidly until late
in the nfterro.-n- . when dellcloiih lemon
sherbet nixl white cnko were served.

(I

W HKN IN HASKKLL,

KKAD

Jl' DOWN. THKN

thino in

W""",

be

uvdik

j Those enjoying this unusimHy pleas-
ant day weie: AleMlaino W. II. Khk-)iitr-Ie-

J. A. II. S. Wilson.
S A. Hubert-.-. W. M. I.. D.rugh--

O. K. l'atteron. II. .1. Beynolds,
Alfred IMersion. M. B. Lebo. V. V. Kithn,

I Arbuekle. S. A. Hughes. II. M.
i o, . niurop. aim .Mrs.

I. of ltntoii Hoiige. I.a.

Kverji farmer tret a start of
Ac.ila Cotton. I have both Watsons

Ardmore Oittnn Seed I will
for cash or would sell to

on fall Courtney
Hunt.

X. K. Martin of Sngertnn,
Ci mnii-slon- er of Haskell county, a- - a
I to the city Monday.

o
.Ino. I.. HobcrtMiii, who is now mak- -

'in;: his headquarter at Abilene, was
j in the city Thursday on bu-iii- es and
meeting old friends.
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Haskell CVmclery AsMirkilion .Meet--

The Cemetery Association met In a
call meetlui: in the home of Mr.-.- . It.
,15. Fields May I'lird. The attendance
iwirs-- small, but those presentwere ver
optimistic in planning the ,ienrs work.

Mrs. I). M. Winn, president of the
.Association, presented plans whereby
the Old and the New Cemeteries could

I i ml cliikiilil lift iniilut iino iiiiiri!ii'iiiipnt
This plan wa voted on and adopted,
stveial liJIe.s. lepreseiitlut: the new
cemetery, wlieie piesentand were hear-
tily in favor of IkjIiuj a p.irt of the
"Haskell Cemetery Association."

Air. Winn, having been the effi-
cient picsldcrit for somethini; like

ifllteen jeur felt tliat she must be re- -

iMevnl nf some of tlip rfWTMiimtntllt v
jtlmt Is Involved Irr c.irr,Iiic on the
iwork or the Cemetery. In view of till
(fact, Mrs. John Conch wn elected
president. Airs. Winn t.

..Mrs. l(. H. secretary-tieasure-r.

rami Airs. Hoy Lnslisli. corrt'pondln;;-secretary- .

There was n soirlteil dlcii.ston iih
Mo how bet finance the Association so

iic ( einetery could he made the clean-
est and mot attniciiw "Clt of Our
J lead."

We talk of civic beaut. and civic
liuy! but when do we ever hear any--

tnllC llhmiilliL- - civic lii'.-- l Ml V I'm- - the iiliicn
! heie our loved ones are laid to rest.

nve In our A few frail
women have had tills woik so on their
heart that they have braved all kinds

: hiirilshiris to nmUe "W'lllnu- -

tery a suitable place for those
on oeioie. we appeal to the

l.public, now for moral and fluan(-l-
i.iioit. When you are aked to p.iy a

yery small iissesinent for the upkeep
oj the Cemeteiy, do It willingly, cheer-(ful-lj

gladly. Hemember, that Boine- -

line It will be you, or yours that will
ii'i'ke their Inane there. Pay your dues!

The first Tuesday of each month I

the regular time for the Association to
meet. Ala.v we be loval euoii'b to mn--

dead to be presentneM inonth.
Civic illltv'.' W'lierA iiiti It 1 iii..i.,.

than in a beautiful "Willow Ceiueterv".
Heporter.

OIUHNANCK KNFOKCK.MKNT
NOTIC'K

AX OHIUXAXCr, HIJLATlVi: TO
UI.NTlCIIU'TIXt; CIItCCLAHS OX
'illi: STUIJIJTS & IMMILIO .SQIJAHK
Ol TIIDCITYOr IlASIvlMiT,

I in p.issed by the City Council Dec, IS,
il'.M.'S will lie enforced on and after this
I i.te. The ordinance reads In part us
ifi Hows:

"It hhnll be unlawful for nnv person
.o corporation to heieifter distribute.

pii-t- . scatter, or hand out upon any
s'leel. Sidewalk, llllblb- - cm-ur- i. ..ill.
Ii( highway of the City t Haskell for
hp puipiwo of advei-tisin- hi3 or their

bi'bliiekH or any public sponkui; kiij
dodgers, or ndvertlslng nint-t- r

of Any Mini, exceedrnt; 1x0 Ihehws
Li blae."

ifr. Kfl n ' i - f ntA
tfR'lout Of 1' i 'i 1. . ,,!,, ,lVtir1
nn nfldras ,..f , t. ,. raaunar Krodoi
". i !U' It ile mIi i '.,rt Monday cvcn-- l

' Woman'. MM.S m le.y H.A.t.njnnKJV 1M

M '' " ,,r
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, . ,), 'nM'" r."'ii '
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lllVltHlioll "In- - 'u f
i i ,! Ii meii'liPi of our So-- .ei .

m M n lax afiein.Mtn the caciio
ii.ii. Ii ii'' Ma,.

Ve ,iuit ,oir to come and .
i ii- - .

Torgel oin c.uei and lioiib.ei to"
ii lie mi Ilium nimirin '

U' id i I the rooms ,on !i tin i

iiie'liui- - '" h.i e una. the blue
lnn'il fiicl a l"ul Maypole to"

Woman .M'ssloin.ir. So. iet.
rour Dc.oel. p 111.

Ilo.ne of Air A Holier Is '

INDIANS HELPED BY

Department of the Interior H.i Given

Them Valuable Pointers Concern--

Ing Their Pottery.

One of the most ancient arts and In

diHtrlos of America the ninntifncture
of clay utensils by Amerb-r- n Indians,

"has re'eehed the aid of ceramic experts
of bureau of standardsof the Depart-

ment of Commerce.
Itotli,jn Arizona and New Mexico

the Indian still makes his clay pots
and other wares an he did e.irs ago.

but they Mini different use. Traveler
'and sightseerspurchuse them as sou-vcnlt-

They have to stand rougher
usage In being transported to civiliza-

tion's front parlors than they did when
they hung over (vunp tires.

When burned In the primitive ay,
by bur. ing In n smoldering heap of
refuse. Indian ceramic ware is fragile.
Through the Indian otllce of the De-

partment of the Interior the Indians
appealed tothe bureau of standards
to help them produce better ware. Cer-

amic engineer,of the bureauof stand-

ards made burning tests of some of
the clay uvd In the Indian are and
recommended that it be binned at a
slightly higher temperature. The pot-

tery Is decorated by using a manga-

nese ore and methods were worked
out by the bureau so that the higher
burning tempeiature will not detrov
the decorutlon. The Indian were al-

so told how to ue cobalt stains for
their work, and they were given plans
for simple but modern kilns for burn-
ing their

-- o-

AIis. Alunda. of Al.uiguni. Olsln., his
nrrved for an ete-ole- vl it with lier
mother. Mrs. T K Wright.

-- o
11. 'H. I tin ml . a prosperous farmer of

Center Point was in the city Satinday.
Air Itland is an old timer and has
11 ed in the Cen'cr Point community
many years.

.1. W. Xanny of Howard was the
city Saturday,
in cotton, but

i

'. ihI ,1
i i.,. i .....
' " ' ' " "- - 'he up . , "'. .

i have the ",,,V!l,,e,lce- -

jiii. I lUa a 1. ...
Air. and Airs. AL Al. Clark und darrgh-:- e

Alma of Foster were shopping In
.'he city

Air. anil Airs. H. S, (II.hi of the
fa nil In the Foster

were in nty Saturday.
o

Air. and .Mrs. Fied fjuuile of Sagep
or weie sliopidiig in the city Kiiturdny.

Alrs. i'orich of Abilene 1 visiting her
-i n. It. c. and Joirn A. in this city.

o
AIr-- . .1. C. Lewellen and daughter

he. of Huberts were .horping In the
city Friday.

Air. and Air. A.
ittoute (hie weie
Sntuiilny.

W. of
in the

--o-

I II. Hariell of Foter was In
clt. Satin on

o

Alattie IMna
.loues of were rig in
he city Satuiday.

-- o-

thlity-flv- e

Saturday.

Brlstow Hnle
hopping city

lurslness.

Airs. Corriebls Airs.
Weiueit

All oln Perry of Dallas who ha
hen visiting her parents. Air, and Mrs,
.1. Al. Perry, returned Wednedav

She l employed witlr the Veter-;m'-s
Bureau irr the Oovernnient

Seivice.

Fied Alanldlii and W. Al. Lavender
attended an American Legloi Confer- -
ein-- o at htamford .Sunday.

o
If you want Hall Insurance on our

see Wheeler & Brown. lc
Air. and Airs. .1. AL Ivoy and their

daughter Alivs. Simpson and children of
.Bid were shopping In the city Frldnv.
--Mr lvey I of Haskell
ounty.

0
KlU'cn Taylor sinuit week end

with her pirents. She Is attending
school at Simmons College

o- -

Vivian Smith mado a buslnes trip
to Ablleno .Monday, returning Tuesdav.

o
II. J. Ciirllrr of Hochester was In the

'it .Monday on business,
o- -

W. . llnrrrnoy. ono of Hocliestor's
businessmen hero tho first of the
weolc on business.

.

Airs. S. A. Iluglios and daughterMrs.
h. Kirkpatrlek nro visiting rein tirosat Sngerton this week.

Al. It. Smith, earlier of lire Conlnent-n-.
State Bault of Sagorton, was In theeity Ui first of the wook nttondlng

uirt.

.'. Uuy FlwrrJll of ainlnje'iiwlvirt
Krl-!n- y

inqnrtnjf for fw days vU.lt In our

ThO Haskell Prr.,c 1

--wtt"s ,rcfw-''-'''-&?Jv,-
3wy

Charles Pot-lie-s Taylor

Itrother Taylor Is Imt lioy In size
ami age, but he Is said to be by tunny
yerj competent preachersnud laynien
one' of the sanest and strongest evan-
gelists known to this eoiiutry for the
past 10 years. Brother Taylor will he
with tire First Baptist Church for n
two weeks campaign beginning June
ISth. The church N making every ef-to- rt

to take care of the great crowds
that we come. A large tent
will be stretched and seatednear the
church. One country pastorhas

a.ked for a reervatIon of 'J."0

,ents for his three, country churches,
.lust think of what an opportunity the
Li id lias given u nil to "Chiirley"
In Haskell. Hushies men. farmers nud
all are already making their plans for
this meeting. My! What a responsibil-
ity" How we rnut pray and work for
the salvation of the lost.

Pastor.

ITK.MS OF INTKKKST FROM
TIIK POST COMMUNITY

o
Since the floods we have not been

trl le to get around much oir account of
washouts, bad roads, and mud, so we
did not write any.

The rains left the farmers In
our vicinity badly In the weeds ami
tass and it looks like .someof the laud

will lay out.
.Most of the cotton und some of the

Xeed will have to he replanted.
The bridge (two of them) on the

4o.id by H. V. Colbert's ranch, washed
out, hut have been rebuilt und the road
Is in ver, good hap( again,

W T West and faintly spoilt Sunday
tith hl parents In .lones County

Itro. Hughes filled his regular ap-
pointment lat Sunday at Pot church.

Prof. Lee Humphreysami family me
relatives and frlend.s In Dub-ilr- .

We have had a taste of old times
.during the rainy spell, as we could not
get to town (Stamford) on account of
high water and our telephonelino was
out of coininlslon we can realize

"i. wl'"1 we l""1 l" endure years
H,,...,.., ;.

said plowed UN ,""";
whet early in the spring. 'We flnet grass for vears

O uf.,.1- - ...III
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ICeporter.

Slumer Ulvrn for 3IIh Marr
Mrs. II. V. Monke of Welucrt enter-

tained with a miscellaneousshower for
i.Mi.s Alargaret Marr Tuesday evening

.i'l.l 1 IOUII It II COCK. .MIHS Slill-- r wnu
the recipient of many lovelr im.l pv.
j.tnslve gifts. Hefreshinentsvr ir-- .

and

if li"nu
her

jr.oiuer.

will

Insure your crop ngaliwt
Brown.

I have few
Vrdrnore Acala si.i ir.

I

will eH to on fall time. 1
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Below we offer fa
tions for graduation
which may be soen

Watches.
Wrist Watches.
Purses Bill
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Oold

CutGLP 'fBrJ

Knifo an' Chair

Ivory Mirrors.
a ii . ''iioolates.
'n-- i' Il.iir Brush.

Miiiturv Brushes.

B'lcklps (Goldi

Manicure Rolls.

'"ory Clothes BrusLl

Rings.
Watch Chains.
Knofe and Chain!

Cuff Buttons.
Ivory Hair Receiver.!

PerfumeSets.
Combination

h forty ladies of Weinertje,, pens an(, Evershaip
o We 1

Airs. AlcIIenry j : i:Thursday for Wal,,, where imv "' wnxuwk
they iKud a mouth with

Wheeler &
with

8KEII
stil a WatsonsAeula
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The giving: away of Fi'ee Tubel

eachnew casing sold will 'be disconta

MAY 27th, 1922

This will bethe lastdayoh which yo'

ffet m;w tube Free.

JUNE 1st

We will closeout at cosU

cash, all brandsof tires and tubes
one. This is done for the reasontw

need the cash,andexpectto adopt
ot goods to be handieq;
tuture. If you want ffood standarai
bargainpricesthiswill,be youroppo"1

J.
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